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Making New Leg for a Boy.

The Hartford Post tolls the following
atory of the experiments made on a Wind-hor- n

oounty boy : "On the 81st of Decem-

ber, 179, Jesse, An eleven year old son of
Edwnrd Morgan, n Influential citizen of
Canterbury, foil Into a shallow vat con-

taining A solution of potash lu boiling wa-

ter. He struck on both feet the liquid
coming nearly up to his hips, and Instantly
the skin of the legs commenced to peel off.

It was found that the flesh on both legs bad
been se thoroughly boiled that no cells re-

mained for a new skin to form a growth
upon. Tue boys life was one of excruci-

ating agony for months. Last April a
young physician determined the salvation
of the lad's life by skin grafting. The
boy's parents Imploring bim to undertake
the operation, be was finally induced to try

it. Over two thousand grafts were used,
the mother of the child, a coble-hearte- d

Irish coachman in the family, the lad bim
self and many of the neighbors submitting
portions of their cuticie for the operation.
Hundreds of visitors flocked to see the boy
and implore the doctor to try a piece of
their skins in the operation. The pieces of
flesh were pulled off with forceps, aud
were about three times the size of a bead
of a pin. The process of grafting is simi
lar to horticulture. The grafts grow fast
er in the Bpring months. One of them is
put on a muscle, where it sinks iu and de
posits a cell, after which the top sloughs
off. Although the work is not yet com
plete, the legs are nearly restored to their
normal and natural functions and the child
can walk a short distance without a crutch,
but is still very weak from exhaustion and
emaciation."

Forty-tw- o Children.

John Hepner of Reading was born in
Germany in 1815. In 1840 be married.
His wife lived eight years, aud bore him
seventeen children. She presented him
with twius the first year of their marriage.
The next year another pair of twins was
born. Every year for four years thereafter
Mrs. Hepner gave birth to triplets. The
eevtnih year was signalized by the birth
of only one child to the couple. Mr.
Hepners seventeen children, the oldest
one 7 years of age, were taken in charge
three months after Mrs. Hepner's death by
a young German lady, who became the sec-

ond Mrs. Hepner. The first Mrs. Hepner
died iu February, 1848. Iu February 1849,
ber successor presented Mr. Hopner with a
boy. On Christmas day of the same year,
the nineteenth child was added to the Hep-
ner flock. Once a yeas for five years after-
ward the family was increased by twins,
and for three years after that, one child a
year was born to Mr. Hepner. The last
three were born in this country, Mr. Hep
ner having emigranted from Germany in
1854. Ia 1857 his wife died, having been
married nine years. Of the thirty-tw- o

children that had been born to Hepner
twelve died. In 1858 he married a widow
with one child. The third wife bore him
Dine children in ten years by single births.
Mr. Hepner and his last wife are still liv-

ing.

A Strange Accident.

A rather singular accident occurred in
Wethersfield, Conn., the other evening.
Two families by the name of Starr and
Sheldon occupy the Rhodes house. Mr
Starr was trying some sort of an experi
raent with a pail of oil and varnish, when
it caught Are and biased up brightly.
' It was dark, and as Mr. Sperry happened

to be out iu the yard he ran to the window
thinking the house was on fire. Just as
bo got there Mr. Starr threw the burning
varnish out of the window, and singular
enough, it struck Mr. Sperry fair in the
face. In his agony the injured man start-
ed on a run with the intention of jumping
into a hogshead of water near by, but oov- -
oi ed as bis face was by a plaster of burn
jog varnish which completely blinded him
he failed to reach the water and, stumbling
fell to the ground. Assistance was imme
diately rendered, but the victim's face was
shockingly burned. It was feared that be
would lose his eyesight, but ' although his
face presents a terrible appearance, he is
thankful he can see, And his friends look
forward to his complete recovery.

Cost of Living in New York, 1794.

The Tontine House, under the care of
Mr. Hyde, is the best hotel in New York
He sets from twelve to sixteen dishes every
day. He charges for a year's board, with-
out liquor, three hundred and fifty to four
hundred dollars. Butter in the market is
thirty-sevc- u and a half cents per pound
beef, compared with English beef, is poor
turkeys are sixty-tw- o and a half cents each
common fowls are twenty-fiv- e cents each
Of 41 Albany beef," sturgeon, you can get
enough for twelve and a half cents to feed A

family. Oysters are plenty And large
PeacUes sell two cents for three to six of
Uiem. All ranks of people smoke cigars
six or seven iuohes long. Silver money is
plenty, but gold is rarely seen. The popu
lation of the city is about thirty thousand
There are two places of public entertain-
meat in the environs of the city that are
much visited in the Summer ; on is called
Uelvidero, (on Bunker's Hill,) And the oth
er Bundling' Gardens. Extract from an
old Letter,
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MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.
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LYDIA C PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

3?or all Female Complaints.
This preparation, u lti nam sIsrninM, consists of

Vogotablo Properties that are harmluss to the tnoat
Invalid. Upon one trial the merits of thla Com

pound will bo rocotrnlaod. asrellof is immediate and
when it use 18 continued. In ninety-nin- e ensos In a nun.
dred. anerraanentoureleeffectedistliousandi will tes-

tify. On account of Its proven morlts, It Is y re-

commended and prescribed by the beat physicians In
the country.

It will cure entirely tho worst form ot fulling
of the utorus, LeucorrhoA, Irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, flooding, all Displacements and the con-

sequent spinal weakness, and Is enpoclally adapted to
the Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
fromtheuteruslnanearlystage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there Is checkod very
speedily by Its use.

In fact it has proved to bo the great-
est and best remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
now llfoand vigor. It romoves fnlntness,ftatulcnc, de-

stroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves wcafcn!-.- ;

of tho stomach
It euros Dloatlng, Headaches, Kcrvous rrostratlon,

General Debility, BloeplcssncKS, Dcprelon and Indi-

gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is always permanently cured

ItwUlataUtimcfl,andundcrall circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidnoy Complaints of either wx this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Is prepared at OS and 533 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mflf-s- .

Price tl.00. Six bottles for V0O, Sent by mall in ll. o

form of pills, also In the form ofLoscnrccs, on receipt
of price, S1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. riXHIlAU
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pom
phlot. Address as above Mention thla paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'
LIVEIl PILLS. They cure Constipation. Eiliousncfa
and Torpidity of the Liver. 85 cents per box.
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M EDICAL N0TICE1

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,

Having located permanently In

NEW BL003IF1ELD,

Offers his professional services to the citizens of
the uorougn anu surrounding country.

Dr. B. has been ensaced in an extensive nrac
tlce for over 28 years. He has also served his
country m the capacity ot Burgeon to the 78th
Pa. Vol. Infantry during the late Rebellion,
noming nis commission iroin ine men uovernor
of this Commonwealth. His credentials are from
one of the best Medical Colleges In America.
ins success as a practitioner oi meoicine is

bv recommendations from former
patrons, which are free for Inspection at all
nines.

IN THE TREATMENT OF

Chronic Diseases
he hashad very extensive experlence,and hascured
many hopeless cases, after years of suffering, and
exoense Incurred in seekina relief elsewhere.

Among the many chronic complain1 treated
successfully are Asthma, Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, Consumption, (Hint
and second stages.) Heart Disease. Dyspepsia
Liver Complaint, Melancholia. Scrofula or King's
Evil, Skin Diseases, Chronic tiheumatism, Ooltre,
or enlargement of the Glands ol the neck. Dropsy,
Piles, chronic of the Bow
els, Sick and Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Diseases oi f emale, minors, money Diseases,
Enlarged Spleen. Epilepsy, Deatiiefcs, Chronlo
Chills and Ague, Diabetes Mellitus, old running
sores, xapoworms reiooreu.

Dr. B. does not eontlne himself toanv one oar.
tlculai svstem of medicine. He uses all the lata
Improved met hods and remedies, as also Magneto--
js.iectric, or

Ikledical Kleetrlelty,
which Is so successfully used at the present day
In many forms ot nervous complaints. In the
treatment of the Lungs aud air passages lie uses

INHALATIONS,
which carries the medicine direct to the diseased
parts.

When an Incurable case presents Itself he is
iree ana canaia in teiiing ine patient mat ne can
not cure Dim, thus avoimug iurtner expense.

In chronic ailment It Is always best for patients
to can ai msomce tor personal examination aim
ireawii Jul-- wueu uiai ia iuviuuuie.

jarKooms for the present at The Perry
House, tunoti-ianu- j rn.o.

Bloomfleld, May 4, 18S0.

TJ1STA.TK NOTICE. Notice tsherebyglven
Iu that letters testamentary on the last will

and testament of Jacob Burner, deceased, late of
Liverpool township. Perry cou nty. Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing lu same
township.
ah iMrnons Indebted to said estate arereouested

to make immediate payment and thosehavlng
claims to preseutthemduly authenticated! or set
tlement

JACOB BARNKR. Jr.,.
KVK EKLKNMKYfeR.

W. A. Spniisler, att y. Executors.
May 8, 1880.

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

317 & 819 A.HCII STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has reduced the rates to

l'EIt DAY.
The high reputation of the house will be main

tained in all rHiM!cts. and the trarelinu Dubiie
will still find the same liberal provision for their
oomiort.

The uonse been recently refitted, and Is oom-Dlel- e

in all Its aupotntiutinta. Located In the Im
mediate vicinity of the large centres of business
and of places of amusement, and accessible to all
Kailroad detwts and other parts of the Citv bv
Btroetears constantly passing its dis. It offers
special inducements to those vlsitlug the City 00
Business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEUFB, Proprietor

A UDITOE8 REPORT Of Sprlnff twp.
WRthetindnmlRnnlAniH'orsof Spring town-shi-

l'erry cminiy, I'a., IiavIiir 1bhii duly sworn,
proceed t" tlm exaniliml Ion of th aucuunls of
Win. II. Kinder and .Ins, Hwlslier.late supervisors
ot said township for the year of 1 87 1.

VVm. It, KisTLRitand Jas. Bwisusn Iu account
with said township.

Gross amount of dnpllcal 114(12 21
Amount, of account of Jneob Keck
due the township M Ot '

Total.., 11505 8

('It.
Amount of work done by J. Keck before

going West $21 2J
Amount of work done by K Istier

and Bwlsher Wi 4(1

Am'tout.stnttdlng III duplicates 2' HI I I
Ain't ot Hupervlsors salary I'll 91

i;oniniiHinn
" " Exonerations 7 Ml

Auditors foes T M
Prliitlng In two County papers 8 00

xoiai inuD oi

Bnlanced
A balance of SM 09 due the township we Mud in

the hands of .Incob Hheamr, supervisor of 1878.
After a careful examination of the accounts ot

Win. H. Klstler and Jas. Hwlsher, lute supervisors
of Spring township, we do report tho above as
Inst and true, to the best of our knowledge and
ability.

PAVliin.nAn&,
JACOB BTUTZMAN,

Auditors.
May 25, 1880.

TRFAT 725 BROATWAV, NEWER I nCH I York, Publishers of
First class Subscription Books, WANTS one or
more AG K NTS In every County.. Bteady work
and best terms. 24d4w

miFERMEljiTEO

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

K MALT AND HORS

INCOMPAB ABLE NUTRIENT Is richerTHIS Bone and Muscle Produclna Materials
than all other forms of malt or medicine, while
Iree from the objections urged against malt Il-

linois. For dlllieult digestion. Sick Headache,
Consumption, Emancipation, Mental and Physi-
cal Exhaustion, Nervousness, Want of Sleep, Ul-

cerative Weaknesses of Females, Exhaustion of
Nurs ntr Mothers, of the A Bed. and of Delicate
Children. MALT BITTERS are the purest, best,
and most economical medicine ever compounded.
Sold everywhere. MALT BITTERS CO., Boston ,
mass.

14 STOP ORGANS
185. New Plonos, to1.6(K. Midsummer oiler
Illustrated Iree. Address DAN1KL BKATi l,
Washington, in. j. zaiut.

TESTATE NOTICE. Notice Is heieby given
Pj that letters of Administration on the estate

ot George Rempfer, late of Savllle two.. Perry
county, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing in said township.

All pereons inneoiea tosaia estaie are requested
to make Immediate payment and those liavlnii
claims, to present them for. settlement to

T SI tl UUftlUL-D-

FREDERICK KEMPFER.
W. A. Sponsler, Att'y. Administrators.

April zu, iu.
NOTICE. Notice Is hereby givenESTATE testamentary on the estate of

Sarah Kline, late of Blaln borough. Perry county,
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing in said place.

All Dersons indebted to said estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims win present mem amy autnemicaieaior
settlement to

Wm. A. uline, r.xecutor.
W. N.Seibert att'y. Blaln, Pa.
Ill 6w

NOTICE. The subscriberIMPORTANT of Khoades i Smith, would
respectfully inform the citizens ot BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER-SHOP- , and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to T WENT Y per ceut. cheaper than
the old firm.

me a call, satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln. August 8. 18ST.

NOTICE. Notlcels herebyESTATE Letters of Administration on the
estate of Andrew J. Burd. of Buffalo township.
Perry county. Pa., deo'd. nave been granted to
John Potter of said township.

All Versons Indebted to said estate are requested
In make Immediate navment. and those navlng
claims against said estate will present them duly
authenticated lor settlement to

dUHK rui iek.Administrator.
Lewis Pottter, att'y. 19 6t.

NOTICE !

undersigned would respectfully call theTHE ol the citizens of Perry county,
that lie has a large and well selected stock of

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS.
WINES & LIQUORS,

IRON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
BTEEL,

' IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS,

RPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES.
SHAFTS.

POLES & BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINES, &0.

ALSO,

Faints, Oils, Glass, Fluster,
and Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UrPEB LEATHER,

FISH. HALT. SUGARS, 8YRUPS, TEA8.8PICES,
tobacco, ciuAiia, aim miiii uuai.,

John Lucas S Co's.,

MIXED PAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
Anil il&rtre varletvnf eoods not mentioned.

allot which were bought at the Lowest Cash
rrices, and ne oners ine same o ins i auons i
the Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approved
trade . Ills motto Low prices, aud Fair dealings
to all. Go and sec him.

Respect tui ly,
8. M. BHULER.

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

IN S WEAR. iArxzrxii
amine the splendid assortment for sals by F
MORTIMER. You can suit yourself in style and
price.

Another Arrival! Sew fails!

NOTE THESE PRICES !

Brown Sugar 7 Cents Per Pound.

Better Brown Sugar 12 Pounds for One Dollar.

Best Brown Sugar 9 Cents Per Pound.

White Sugar 10 Cents Per Pound.

Good Coffee 15 Cents Per Pound.

Choice ' Roasted Coffee 20 Cents Per Pound.

And Lots of Other Groceries at Low Prices !

l'rtnts at 4 Cent it Per Yd.
rvlntHttt 0 Cents " "

And Other Styles

Vrlnta at 8 Cents per I'd.
Best Trinta 8 Cts. " "

of Dress Goods

In FANCY GOODS we have also received flomo
OllEAT BARGAINS. We call special attention
to a lot of SILK TIES at 12, cents. Embroidered
LAWN TIES very cheap. Long Lattice GLOVES
In beautiful shades at 38 cents. LONG LISLE
GLOVES In Black and Colors. Choice HOSIERY
for Men, Women and Children, fec, &o.

AVe Also Have
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,

BOOTS & SHOES TO SUIT ALL,
SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY,&c.

In fact if you want ANY KIND OF GOODS, you stand
a good chance to find them at the right price, by going to
the one price store oi'

!

s
of the of

I ,

BODY

3 PLYS.

WALL

IP. MOKTIMEE,
New Bloomfleld, Ba.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE

Annual Announcement Spring Opening

CARPET 3NT Gr
Oil Cloths and Wall Papers!

BRUSSELS.

TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS.

INGRAINS.

WINDOW
SHADES.

PAPERS.

We Invite the Citizens of PERRY to Inspect our
LAUGK and HANDSOME STOCK.

Wo are prepared to show the MOST ELEGANT
DEHIUNS and FATTEItNS It has ever been our
privilege ol doing, at

OLD PRICES,
having had a laree stock ou hand and bought be-lo-

tue recent advance.
We can safely say that our stock Is the MOST

COMPLETE lu this section ot Pennsylvania and
we will not permit ourselves to be beaten lu
PKICE or QUALITY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT In all departments,
with an additional line of FUKNITUKK COVER-
INGS in Haw Silks, Cretonnes, Plain and Btrlped
lteps,&o.,6to.

Hens & Beetem,
21 E. MAIN STREET,

Carlisle, Penn'a,. 12

STRAW
MATTINGS

COCOA

MATTING.

OIL CLOTHS'.

'
STAIR RODS.

MATS.

RUGS.

WALL
PAPERS.

3m

DAYS! ANNOUNCEMENT.

1880. CARPETS! CARPETS! 1880.
NOW IS YOUB TIME TO PURCHASE, BEFORE THEY ADVANCE ANY HIGHER

JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS VTV I ) IMJGS,

Of all Grades for the Spring Trades the Largest Assortment of Carpets Outside of Philadelphia- -

SAiMTJEL ADAMS,
Opera House Carpet Store, No. 31 North Third Street,

HAllRISBUllG, PENN'A.14 3m

SPECIAL. FOR 30

!

To make some change in our business, we offer some Special
Prices on several Patterns of '

Tapestry, Brussels and Iiigrain Carpets,
Call and see,and be convinced.

O. SEEGER,
.V V,N"7,0,"DSTAND, hahrisbuhg, pa.


